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Or 83 AFTER H MONTII?.

mutual love will- - endear them to
each other, and make constancy a
pleasure; and when their" youthful
days are over, esteem and genuine
regard ;wilj, remain, in the mind,
making pleasant, even in old age,
the company of och a pair, In
whose 'actions are manifested the .

most tender affections of ha?l and,
wife, loverf friend. ' i , V

'
The Merchant. The New York '

Express thus elegantly sketches the .

character of the Merchant:, f

"The merchant is the great'Fi-;- ,
oneer of Trade & Commerce, who
stands upon the look-o- ut and marks '

tho signs of the times. He throws
his horoscope over the vastness oL.
the sea, and takes note of the wants
of all the lands.' The ship ia his
winged messengcr--t- hc oceans and
rivers are ,hi canals. , The world;
is bis boundery. The flag of his
own home he sends in triumph from'
the ' numerous harbors under his
eye,r where the galley, of the PbtE-nicia- ns

once floated, or the canoe
of the savage alone hadayrne

l-:-
i

introduces his countrymen to all the
earth. Now he is in Muscat, a-- . y
non ia Chililaden here with the
teas and silks of China, and here
with the logs and lumber of the
Kast. His eye, too, is ever upon .
the land where he lives, and it is: jT

his pride and , his boast to aggrari- - fy,
dize it in the eye of the world. ,

,

Rail raods are traced out at his bid-- : --
'

'

ding- - ' Canals are made to go over
rivers and rocks , His steam mes-senge- rs

stem the strength of our ri-

vers. His wand stretches over the
face of agriculturo too. The far 7

mer smiles at his presence. Towns ..

a ml villages spring up at his com
mandrf He makes all,tojangh and,,
to smile wheresoever be is."
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TO THE POSTMASTERS.
' Plnte ta eowiidcr y vuraelrca ateraltjr ati
tSoritd an4 requested to act tt agents fur the

SOUTHERN CrTJXlitf." Re'ain ntiafac- -
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amber or not. look in l4e m rpa of ihe paper
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IKTE REST LIMITATIONS.

Editor of lit Southern Citizen: J
Sir U

I wish you to say in your next pa
Br, or as toon as you can convenient.

k what timeVttrte of hand can run be
Kre it is out of date, or whether it is
out of date at all or not! and whether
there b any diflerence made, (and
what) between notes with seals, or
without? ' r'';"" i vr

Some contend that a note is Jjntof
date after ten year; others say that a
note is never out of date, but cannot
invi interest after it doubles Itself; or
io other words, that the interest cannot
I more- - than the principal. ; - A

i I have Dot seen any law which makes
a Bote out of date, or to stop the inter
eit at a certain time.! have written
this in a hurry; you will correct it, and
give the answer. i Yours, &c

, A SUBSCRIDER.!

'. AKswEiL:"--"'-
I. A Bond for the payment f mon-

ey has a, Seal; a Note of hand has no
nLTbe-iw- instruments are lly

is the same form. And whether there

If a Seal or not, forms the tcclmical di.
artion. ; l

l-
- .r ;'j :: t X r Q--

Ao of 'hand is barred by tha
itotfe of Limitation in three year
wn the time it becomes due; unless it

revived by some s'ubytwntromisc.
at otlicr circumstnnre that can fairly be
,wsijw;a mio an impiioa promise.

J V A Bond is" never harred "Mo

fdtty by the Statute of Lmitat; n. Ity
'ctof 1823, presumption of payment a-i- is

in ten years. ' This throws the
hirthenofproof on tho plaiuti.T; but if he
an prove,cither jH) iiivcfyf or by such

--Circumitances as
...

V'
v to. show that- - the

bond has not been ; paid, he can still

,fover; nd that too (we shoud say)
to any irxjc finite length of tinc r for the
law has, 'not limited the time within
which the plai'htiir may avail himself of
Ais proof. ' ;V.

,4. The notion that a , bond cannot
iraw interest after it has "doubled it-- ff

is erroneous.' 'The error we prc-lum- e

arose from the rule oflaw rextrain--
I .'' ( i:.i .,.' v ',,.,,.1rep accrual5 of interest oh. penul

for an orphan child, and tho county
court decides in favor ofoaocf them,
the other canaot custain an ippeal to
the Superior court. tor it is a matter
of sotmd discrttnin the county court.
But we presume (though we ncvir knew
tfte question o arise,) that if thepunty
court were-obstinatel- y to refuse ft) bind

an orphan at all, tle 'sufrwr.cqjirt
would, on sufBcicnt cause shown, com-

pel the inferior.court Jo do its duty by
a writ of Mandamus or Procedendo.

THE DYING BED OF A MOTHER
Of all the relatiCSis ondearth, none are

more sacred than that of a mother 1 If
any person this sideofheaven,has claims
to superior attention, it is an affection
ate, pious, aged, helpless, suflering,dyin(
mother. - Sixteen days my mother haS
been suftcring keen distress of body.
. iutTuiucAvviivu. i una span inter
view,' I had been absent: but now ril.
led to gate upon her dying features. I
had thought that ;1 could command my
feelings on any emergency whatever,
but their gushing lido now overwhelm.
cd mc;. - Others told mo that sho was tri
umnhantlv waitin? for tha rhirinf t,i

taiehef home; bat I wudicd to hear the
sweet test imouy from her ovn lips.
Again and agam l went to her Ltd side,
took her hand in mine, with all full reso
lution to iniiirc concerning bcr faith J

and hope; but as often did the swrllin? I

tide slop my ntterancr-th- ) srers of
infancy all enmo tip in view, anJ lfiey
seemed it wre but yesterday. Her
ffprighlly step, her once bl online feat-
ures, lnr soothing vo'c" sc-'mr- tl pre-
sent before, me, renewed iii )'outhriiluess
and vigor. Tho hand so ofien out-
stretched to lavo ' mo" in the years ol
childhood, ' was now growing cold
the eye that once sparkled with rapturb
at my infuntile sports, already halfcU
sed the lips that firsj told mo who made
mc, and taught rr.e to say Ovr Father,
who art in Jieavcn, were about to ba
sealed forever in death these impres-
sed, upon tho feelings iiiiTa. measure,
which 1 shall not attempt to describe
Once mere I stotxl by her bed tide and
with fluttering voice, inquired: "Moth-
er, have vou still unshaken faith in tiodT
But the thrilling" name of mother vibra
ted no longer njon her can she answer-
ed no more by words or signs. Alas I
ki.scd tlicchy-col- d hand, and exclaim-
ed, 'Farewell, mother, my much belov-
ed mothcrf! It was n6 less affecting to
sec a venerable old man, whoso hairs
wcro blcachad by the froM of nearly
seventy wiutcrs, after he had dona all
that love could suggest; weeping over
his dyin? partner, with whom ho had
lived a!;iost half a century, and still . u
nuirirg, Do you want anything, my
dear? Wliat more can wo do fo you?
If vou cannot speak, give me a sign a

But tlie no longer responds to tha most
endearing names. ' Alas, we had fol
lowed her to the brink of Jourdan, and
could go no farther. She hajl already
plunged amidst its cold waves, and must
go alone. Vc gazed upon ihis solemn
scene till Faith whispered,: "There is a
friend that stickcih closer than a broth-
er. Hope sprung up, tad with a firm
voice, exclaimed, "It we believe that Je-

sus died and rose again, even to them
also, which sleep in Jesus,' will God
bring with him.' Iove espanded her
wings ettd triumphantly shouted, "Dies
Sit UGodfu hogi vet ?infis the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ

A LAKE STORY GOOD AND

r',; true.-
A frietid of mine built a gool schoon-

er, and through tho request "cf the mas-
ter workman, and presentation of a set
of colors. She was christen: 1 iT'-omn-

i

H. Benton ." fchc cannot get a K 1 i.i
any port forf Lako Erie, -- even, where
there is freight to lend, an4 the way she
is with 'T, II. Benton,' flying at
her mast head, vln' in harbour, u a
caution: are you loaded with ' yellow
boys, will you take a load of shiners to
Missouri, &c. and so on her owner
says she Hs in danger of being Lynched
and as her namo cifnnot bo altered ex-cc- pt

by an act pf Congress, it has been
suggested that ho draw black lines a
round the magic name and w rite; upon
the ' flag ? ovmkV-r-Ddylor- i, ; Ohio

bonds. The penalty of a Bond is usu
ally fixed at double the a mount 'of prin
cipal really intended to be secured. And
the rulo is, that you cannot recover on
tpenal bond more interest than the

of the penalty, exclusive of the

condition or the principal On the sub- -

jects of this article, see "Man of Busi
nessn Seals, Vol. li page 10, Venal
Bond, ib. 235;-?-1- 1 "arronting on a
bond ib. OS; General nature, ib. 107;
--B-ond and notes, Si vol. 151; For
articles not money, ib. 167. 1

EXUTOR'S COMMISSIONS.
(Question by a Subscriber.) h

"Is an Executor entitled to commis
sions on money paid to the widow as a
specific legacy under the will?" '

.',. ANSWER. '
It is fully settled that no commissions

can. be allowed to an administrator
on the payment dittribut 'n thares.
And we think it equally clear that an
Executor is not entitled to commissions
on the payment of legacies, whether to
the widow, or any other Legatee.

SUDRYQUESTIONi:
(by a SttbicriberJ

1. How is a man to take the benefit
of the act of 18J2, relative to Insolvents
after he has been whipped fur felony or
otner misacmeanori

2. Must all property that is scUcd bv
a SlicruX constable or cofomT, Iw ld
at the court-hous- e of the coui.ty whore
k was seiseas. . ,,,

,. 3. How many .frcclwildcrs roust be
present when proj-crt- is suM by ciccu- -

M
.

-

4. A debtor lives on' the land of lii
daughter (who is a minor) without any
special contract of rent, for - money or
otherwise, can the daughter or her guar
dian prevent the crop of tlta debto from
being soul for his debts, as it is on her
premises? ;'Jv" 1 kX

i 3. If a contest arises m tlie county
court about the binding of an oqhan;
and one of tho parties is greatly injured
by the decision of tha court, can he car-
ry tho case to the superior court by ap-
peal? ; j rT---:W- '.-i-- r

I ANSWERS. ,

1. Nothing short of a conviction of
ftlony Jill a.tthorisc the whipping of
free man.'

' An infamous person, which
means such a one as is dprivcd of his

evidcace &c in conseiicncc of having
been convicted and - punislied for infa--

rnotsi crime, never can take the benefit

of the in . 4 vent debtor's art, un!eis the

cocrtst .. 1 more Lbcrahtv . in the in--

rction of acts of Assembly than is

uual, or than we think their judicial
inction admits. Cut tho 'question has
ever ken presented for legal adjudi- -

cat! m in this State since llw passage of
t! c set t r 1S2; am! wejannot there- -

fi.rc 8iv with certainty wliat
' ,

inddrence
tmy.t c given to the necessity of the

defendant's silratioii., fit ml neces
sarily I c at least as incomjctar.t as a
frcu ntro. , Andho legislature seems

to h'iv.5 thought t!io latter was not in

cluded iji the prowjris of that acC by

tfiusubl'tpiuhi
sous ti cMib'racc free negroes &c. i

2. ".7pro;rrty" ?M under cccu-tin;i- ,

is not ieo srsrily to be sold ;A any
court-lion- '. V, it it taiist lesil.l in tic
county v. hero it v. as ris:d. '

3. ,S- - there b a ! c.jralify (two) bid
"den," ii U K!i!!i-in- t. They nccl not

wrcssarily be ffcc-luddcr- s. "X

4. Neither can vhe, or her guardian

prevent t!ii .r.ik flhc drhfor'g interest
in the rrnp. The' guardian'- does itot

comply v.iilt Iti-- f duty according to law,

or ho wot;! 1 havo had a contract, inadc

by puhlic
4 auction, evidenced too by a

written lease with covenants to keep in

rcjiair ice. But this wcexprces by the

by; it does not clfect tio rights of the

creditor, in any wa .; 1 r, ...

Si when avo parties ap ffntcring

dJRSORY REMARKS ON A WIFE
Of earthly joodt. tha beat ia a food wife

; A bad, the bittereit curte of humin life." ;

There is reason f to). rejoice that
these early tet of society are past
when a mao purchased a worian to
be his wife, as a butcher purchases
an ox or a . sheep tti be footl; and
valued her only ts the contributed
to his gratification; Innuaerable
instances r might be collected - from
the early history of various nations,
but the following will be suGcicnt:

Abraham obtained Ucbekah, and
gave her to bis son Isaac for a' wife.
Jacob served Lahan fourteen years
for two wives. - When David had
Saul's daughter given in marriage,
it was said, ''The king desircth not
any dowry, but an hundred fore
skint of the Philis'tincf."

"

In the
Iliad. Agarneanon offers his daugh-tcr- -

Achillea for a wife, and says
that be would not demand for her
any price. Hut thoso, days . are
past; and wherever such practices
have prevailed, men could not have
for tha fair sex that tender regard
and. titccnLirhjcto esv
sentait a part of the genuine afjfec--

lion of IOVei.js'-risM;:-'- i.ft,V'
: In this tse. matters are diffefent:
the feelings are wrought uponthe
Man fu.Kvt1a tt. object r kt. .rr.n.
tion with a longing wish to claim
her for his own he observes in her
that capital , article, sweetness of

temper, which mssjmestiQg itself in
mild ranks and geotlty manncra, is

perliaps the first and- - most power
ful inducement to esteem in a culti-
vated mind.- - :f:' ' jji:.

Tho amiable tlij position, the gctf
tie and insinuating manners t the

x, are all hightly respected by
the man, who. more robust, bold,
and vigorous, is qualified for a pro
tMtoivTberremale' being delicate
and timid, requires protection, and
is capable Cf making an engaging
figure under- - the good government
oi a man possesseu or penetration
ana tounu juugment. - v

It would be injustice not to men
tion the peculiar and essential part
of female value, modesty, without
which, no woman u likely to com-

mand the esteem and affection of a-o- y

man pr sound understanding,
therefore we consider the invalua
tie graccc of a chaste and modest
behaviour the best means of kind-
ling at first, and not only of . kind
ling, but of keeping alive and in-

creasing, this inexpressible flame,
rThere is no reason to hesitate iti

laying that a good wife h one of the
most valuable treasures a man can
possess in this life. She causes his
cares in this world to sit easy, adds
sweetness to his pleasures, is his
best componion in , prosperity, and
truest friend in adversity. She is

the most Careful preserver of his
health, the kindest attendant during
bis , sickness, a ruthrul adviser, in
distress, comforter in affliction.
a prudent manager of his domestic
auairs, and, ; in short,! ooelof the
greatest blcpingt: that heaven can
bestow upon man. r. V,

; Should it, however, unfortunate-
ly crove otherwise, she will be her
htislaad's greatest trouble, will give
hi:n the utmost anxiety, and be a
el tp'hitn the remainder of life.
Thtrefore ,vre would advise every
young gentleman, before he" tam-

pers with thin passion, to consider
well the probability ot his being a-h- ie

to obtain the object of his love.
If he is not 1 ikcly to succeed, he
will do Well (o avoid the company
of the beloved object, to apply his
o iad attentively ti business r stu
dy, and endeavour, if possible, to
fix his affections on another, which
it may Ijc , in his power to obtain.
The affections reciprocally, gaitied,

v

I

4

4

; Jlmmcaniim. 'fThe last time
I was in Rhode Island (all the galls
sings there, aad it's generally al-

lowed there's no such singera any
where, they beat the hvK-Uha- ns a
long chalk they sing so high, aomo

on 'em, they go clear out o hearm'
sometimes like a lark.") "He
looked just like a man that finds
whistliu a plaguy sights easier
than thinlcn,, "Politics taVe a
great deel of time, and grind away
a man's honesty near about as fast,

as cleaning a knife with brick dust;
"it takes its steel out" "Judge
Beeler I dare say you have heard
tell of him be's a funny feller he

plit a notice over his factory gate,
at Lowell; "No cigars or Irishmen
aiTmitted withinthcse waUsrfot,
said he, the one will seta flame-a-goi- n'

among may cottons and t'oth-

er among my gals.M No mortal
soul can live in Nova Scotia, i

do believe that ire?, country was

made of a Saturday night after all
. ....f- i i Btncrcst ot tnc-iinivc- ise waa nn

ihcd." Sayings and Uong of
Sam Slick.

As you 'see tho spark fly upward
sometimes not falling to the eartlitillit
be dark and quenrivjd thrs whi-

ther it recks not, so that t!ie dir."tion
be abvi, the luminous smhi oi' iur. who

aspires to Truth; n r wit! it lv to tve

yilaantlhcjiyy divJ.ior.tiivhidi
until the light which iKtre itupvardbc
no morol .

WONDERS.

'Tis wondered what caused a. certain"
Editor, not u hand red miles from hcrc
to got "kicked"' some few weeks since.

'Tis wondered what gentleman that
was that called on a certa'n siicky in
in tho town of (iroensboro' for a shave,
and had his faco-wel- lathered with salt-
water, alias Ue, and his face scra-

ped with a duO razor? "I know."
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